Carry the Story Sponsorship

Carry the Story Sponsors ($100/month) provide funds that sustain the Artisan Care, New Student, and literacy programs, enabling Re:new to create and cultivate a safe, healthy space where refugee women can learn, grow, and succeed.

As a Carry the Story Sponsor, donors receive:

*A special welcome packet, including a bio of an Artisans and New Student
*Exclusive e-newsletter content once per month
*Mailed updates about the women in the program twice per year
*An annual Christmas gift from the Re:new team
*An annual invitation to a Meet the Artisans event at the Re:new studio
*An ongoing store/online discount of 15%
*A special Carry the Story t-shirt

Visit renewproject.org to sign up to become a Carry the Story Sponsor, or send a check to our office at 483 N. Main Street, Glen Ellyn, IL 60187 to get started.